
of reeawg ii Uncut
Hay fittUcftCows
a communication th

ricukurul SociotyAV&r.ccstor county,
t&sadniselt3, by, Mr. Villmn. Lin-,co- u,

we make ttio following extract.
We the "New 'England Far-
mer5 :

'Tv

and

made

oopy. from

milking stock consisted one

which cawe in on the 29th of Qeto- -

Wr, 'the two trial cows, Rud the other
;31hc1i calved Inst April, and is expected
ttrcwlvc itraiu the 1st of next April. ;

Some time before commencing this exper-
iment, I was feeding my stock what
would be called poor stockwith hay,
with an allowance-o- roots. I commen-
ced cutting this huy for all my stoolc,
young and old, (sixteen head) occupying
my li "hours daily. Almost simultane-
ous wiLh feeding the cut hay was an in-cre- se

of mii!i very perceptible as it was
milked in the pail. An inquiry was
made by jay wife, who in person take?
sole charge of the dairy, as to the cau;
of tliis increase. An evasive reply was
sftsee. i'rom day to day the milk in
creased enough for the substitution of six
jsiart fer four quart pans, which had

been previously used. I think I am
wtlmu bouuus in saying that the Increase
mcrovcr a pint daily per cow, occasioned,
to the best of my knowledge, solely by
lue use of cut hay."

of

A tuoag the many materials, sa.
rjtor mllhe Germantown Tclecraph...'. 1 r ,, - r.

wujcu nature pvoviaes tor the use ot the
LetfLaudiaao in the labor of enrichinar and
ixatiering permanently fertile the .fields

by Lb industry, there are few that
iNWMfcss greater value for certain purpo-- ,

than pond mud. The sediment de--9sit-

by water, under almost all circum-- -

loee?, is composed mostly of organized
utter, and h consequently possessed of

i cntrgeiic lertiiismg power when ap-- .
;eu jus mature orstimuleut to growing
Qpat Tn ca&ee where shallow pools are

:')deedflttaog hills, but which disappear
i.i iuj hotter mouths, a very large quan-- ;
.4$yf toyp article is generally "obtaina-- :
le. .lu ,suuh localities, the sedimentary

lepgik comiconly of a portion of mineral
:uatlcrt cue-rall- of an argillaceous char-- ;
cter; batthisa instead of "diminishing its

lor agricultural purposes, consider-
ably enhances it, especially if the soil to
wMeL it is supplied be of a shady or arna-y- U

t xture. A very judicious course
to be pursued with ibis substance, to re- -

inore ii m a dry time to the compost or
9at& yard; and mix it with animal excre--
raeiii, or other unfermented matter of
vegetable kind, the same as muck, mould

cuier similar substances are
far application. If prepared in the

eompor--t yard, it may be incorporated in
iaBS,fMi worked ever according to the
rki8 ortfiuanJy observed m forming com-- i

st fur sandy soi's; or; if the land be san- -

:y on bicb it is designed to be used, it
' it be cartel directly to the fields, and

vi2. ! .!;nve foand, however, that
iOoa:i. ii; ao.ar ras causes i to dry

; ttd'eiuiuk to a degree which greatly les- -
- ti, t- - Duik, but whether it

. ,- I fju aiBiinuiiou oi value, is a point
vsaatrejiot, been abie to decide. Thi

j i eonremenee may liowever be easily ob- -.

fr plowing it in a? as spread

ijipii from it eart with a.Xbin atra
tu n i:carthtfom the field, and by defer-- .
.j tlie spreadtijg irll the 2low is intro

TTOP.XKY AT LAW.
removed his office to his dwollin

; ise, firt door bslbir the office of tbe
edersojiin tiflice," acd diraetij oppo-S- .

J. HolihiBhead's iiotel, Elisabefcb

g, Doc. 19, 1850.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sals at this Office

HOUSES MADE SOUKD
BY THE

Ho1!'? Owner's Secret.
f r,w an J ruih Tmelv for the speedy

X isi-- e of Sieves j
Sie James Lykdontok.

' iuctjml Farrier to kis Royal Highness
Prince Alba t.

p OUJfi reat discovery contained in ihislit-J- L

il work procured .Sir James his Baron.
U i really worth its weight in gold to

Wfiwawuor use Jiorses. J tprecribes a
curefort he Hemes which any

rson can prepare. The remedy is belie-sr.- d

cheaper than any advertised Heave Pour
4$fm and is perfectly safe, as any one can
kmm who tries it. Horse o; ners know that
maiy a valuable Horse loses half its price
by ihis prevalent disease. The icaiedy pre-mrr- il

jn this work will cure him an J in
cxeaae bis market value, besides relieving
ihe r beast of a horrible complaint, simi-bt- r

Wlfie Asthma in a man. The public cau
dependn litis work; it is no catrhpenny
tuimfeiqr. The articles prescribed by Sir
JamVK wn alt cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sju in sealed envelopes. English prica
four shiHtus and three pence sterling.
American price, $1 per copy. Persons or
derinuSir James" Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.
It wiM be sent to none others.

A Ameiican Horse Doctor approoves ol
tbfertove .System! Read what he says:

Applktok, Ohio, July 21, 1851
Mr DuxVBGkton. J.have tried vourSecret
fw lJU,t: u' JAuaves, anrj aptrove ol it

vriy rnehj Yours, truly,
tAVtmess, G.. Long. S. .Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad
dress, post paid,

JOHN DUNBERTON,
English Horse Doctor.

Ame'rican-Agen- t for James LyndentonV
it i, Jlorae Owner's Secret,

, New York Post Office.:
fc

iFfie ecreti sojit by maila't letter pn,Sig.

' ' 7--In,'"' .1

THE GLOBE:
AND" JfXtflIVPK r6n THE l'EOrLfi.

Ii will he seen liy the annexed extract from,
a letter of (.leu. Washington to David Stew-ait- ,

dated New York. 17th March, 17i)0, that
that the idea of such a paper as 1 propose
to make the Gjobc 'originated in the mind of
the rather ol his (,oumrv.. lie said :

u mai uie couors oi the oifierem
oazvuch in .nc union QunuLuioi-eiRgnerulI- and more
f oin My OiisWad til sl'ttHni? Ifci jr n.itfcrs with cf iimli.
iy awl nom-en!- ! feet.iiiuiTi, which fcviv.oukl read
twu Jrt Congiess on tl great nan nal questions. 1 Up
niifltink upon whi h tu-- i?l.Tetice ot opinion ai'ises
W5 ucu a tfcetlcciehm?. would ttion conu fupy lforc
Uie nuUlic, ami affoul lheUe.-t.Jat-a for
sparks's Wrftitgs of Washington, vol. to, p. SI.

Tuu Djily Gloai:

Tin: Cp.VGREssiox.vi. Gi.ode
In'snrreiideritix ny interest in the organ

ofa gieat political party, 1 cherished the
purpose of contitMirtg ia Congresi-iona- !

Globe, ami, if possible, in time, to perfect it
into a hill mslory ot the action of Conress.
filing the.!e.iates accurately and fully" will;
tha pror cedings aT sjlarnned with the veritv
of an official reroid. From the nas.s.nnUiii
the lettei of General Washincton, which 1

have quoted, it will be perceived that he
thought this office might he combined with
that of a regular newspaper; and it is certain
that the avidity of the public for news of the
less important Kind greatly contributes to
gne wings to the weightier matter which
mav be called Congressional news

Having succeeded in my purpose of per-:ertin- g

the reports of the debates in Congress
nnd giving them the official stamp, 1 now
propose to send thern abroad, in connection
with the news ol the day, in such haste as
shall outstrip-fu- ll nnd accurate intelligence
sent from the seat of Government in any
other form whatever. It wiil oven antici
pate the scraps of news forwarded to cities
within two hundred and fifty miles of Wash-
ington by telegraph. Hefore the events thus
transmitted are published in the morning
p.ipers, (for instance, of the city of N. York.)
uie urorc containing them will have reached
the post office of that citv bv the Express
.uan oi tne previous night, t he process bv
wlm-- h thi3 will be effected I now lav before
the p.ibh.--.

1 wiil have a corps of sixteen Reporters
;n congress ; e.irh m succession will take
uuics uunuji ue imnwies; inon retire, pre
pare uie.--n tor tne rress. put them slm bv
tslip in the hands of cumoositors; and thus..; t i . ...
wime a oeoaic is going on in Uongress. it
wiil be put in type, and in a few minute
after it is ended it will be in print. I shall
J.y tins means bo enabled to send bv the
bxpress Mail of 5 o'clock p. m. for the
East, West, and North, and bv that of 9 o"- -
locl; p. in. for the South, all "the proceed

ings of Congress up to the ordinary hour of
adjournment. Thus the accurate debates o'
Congiess will reach the cities two hundred
and fifty mHes from the Capitol brfore their
laiiy morning papers are ;n circulatun.

The miscellaneous news 1 shall be rare- -

fnl to gather from remote sections of Mip

ountry hy telegraph. I will obtain from
he Executive Departments, through official

sources, the mailers of moment transacted
m them, and, through agents employed for
the purpose, all the .city news of conse- -

quenre iff sufficient time to be put into the
at- - iriotie and mailed m the Express Mail
tains. In this way I hope to create a new--

era m the dissemination of news fmm
Washington. Hitherto no newspaper has
attempted to give authentic accounts of
things done at Washington before the pub-
lic mind at a distance had received its first
impressions f.om irresponsible telegraphic
dispatches, or by letter-writer- s biased bv
peculiar iews.

Washington has now become so great a
t enter of political interest during ail the
year the proceedings of the Executive De-
partments and the information collected bv
them even during the recess of Congress is
f so much importance to the inteiests o!

every Miction of the country that I shall
uits publication ot me cany paper

permar.eniiv, with a view to become
vehicle of the earliest and most cuirect
tellicence.

in

It is part of my plan to reduce the orice
oi ice uauy paper to hall that of similar pa-ner- s

; and thus 1 hope to extend its circula-
tion so as to inviie advertisements. will
publish advertisements of the Government.
lo subscribers in the cities I hope to sub
mil such terms as, will induce them to ad
vertise their business in every village
'"""r"""" o- - wnere tne uioue is

sent daily under thtj franks of members o l

Congress, all of whom take it, and some ol
them a large number of copies-Tri- e

installation of a new Administration
and a new Congress portends much change
in the rourse of public affairs as the result
of the next sesssion. Manv vast interests
which were brought up in the last Congress
were laid over by the Democratic majority lo
await ths action of a Democfatic Executive.
The new modeling of the tariff; the new

m'!.-'!-- ; the of eiviriff home
steads, and nmiiing every man a freeholder
who may choose to become one; the approx-
imation of the AtJaiHiranJ Pacific ocean
b a national railrad acrtss the territory of
the Union, reform in Armv. NaT v. and
civil ofikes all these great questions, with

inousaiKi minor ones, oeenlv affectinc
Bitiiti'.uded of men and everv Stale in tr
Uoion, will, now being matured by public o- -

pimon, coipe up for the Government's decis

the

the

ion. 1 bfcSe new issues, with
old ones, comim? unto be dinn.rft nfh..j i '

new actors on the scene? nt Wa-sh- i

Will be apt to modify Hreatlv, if noi alter us- -

semially, the parly organizations of the
country.

To these elements of interest another is
likely to be introduced by the interposition
ol the agitations of Europe. After nearly
forty years of peace in Europe there is an
erideut restlessness that now seems fraught
with tendencies threatening war; 'and if war
comes, in al! likelihood there will follow
such unhersal change that the United
States can searcely hope to escape its vor-
tex. Indesd, from laie events it is apparent
that our Government is already drawn into
European difficulties . These circumstances
are calculated 10 draw the public mind to
waids tho next Congress with much expec-
tation.

Tke Daily Globe will be printed on fine
paper, double royal sue, with small type,
(brevier and nonpareil,) at five dollar a
year.

The Congressional Globe will also he prin-
ted on a double royal sheet, in book form,
royal quarto size, each number containing
sixteen pages. The Congression Globe pro-
per will be made up of the proceedings of
Congress and the running debates as given
by the Reporters. The speeches which
members may choose to write out themselves
will, together with ihe messages of i!ip Proa-
idem of the United States, the reports of the
Executive Departments, and the laws nassed
by Congress, be added in an Appendix
Formerly I received subscriptions for the
Congressional Globe and Appendix separ-atel- y.

But this has not been found satisfac
tory, inasmuch as it gave an incomplete view
oi me transactions in Congress; and there-Tor- e

I have concluded not to sell them apart,
vconsidering that neighbors can have the ad-
vantage of bojh by clubbing in case individ-
uals shail find it too onorous to be at the

charge of both. . - .

i'o facilitate the circulation of the Con
aocssional, Globe and cheapen it tosub"scri

Congress passed la3t year a j-- uteres
olution making it Irec.of postage., lanne:
it, as the law may not beaccesiibie to post
masters generally : Jt
Joint Rosolutinn proviUuig for the tlistribution of the

Laws of Constefasliina the Debutes tlmreon.wjtli a view toaiteIfeap nrpulution of the laws of
uongrcgsjMiiu mo cenatescontiibutiiigto ll:u'true

ami to rnnkc free cuiiiinunicttion bc- -
yvc en uie retn.-5sc:uaiii-

e anl constitiieur bodies
He U iCMtlved hy the Senate and House of Itenresen-tauvcs.c-

the United States of America in Concress a.
sMiiMed, riut ilrom an I after the present session of

mc omigi essionai Appendix, u hicli
coniHin i:ic laws ana Ucuntes thereon, li:Ut passticethrough the mails so long as the s.une shall lc published
by oider of Congiess : 1'iovided, That nothiti" lierein

--u;iu i-- ofiiMrucu io aiiuionze tliu oucalation of theuauy tiiocc iree oi
Approved, August ti. IsSo.

As I sell the Daily Ghbc at half the nrire
oi Minnar puoucaiions, so the Congressional
irlobe and Appendix is sold for half the cost
ol so much composition, press-wor- k, and oa

ti.:.. ..rr.. .! ...... .
1

!"-- 1 1 -- rt" iouiu 10 oo, inasmucn as
he subscription of Gom-res- s almost covers

the cost of composition, and this enables me
to sell lor little more than the cost of press
woric and paper. it requires the sale o
about 9,000 copies to reimburse expenses.
it .mo only were sold, the cost of each couv
would be about 101! The debatps in the

i: - n . i - . .usn rariiamcni cost anout eleven times
as much as I charge subscribers for the de
bates in Congress, equal in quantity, and as
wen reported and printed.

'I'l. : . - rt ...
i ue uu.i sebsion oi ivoncress will tie a

!on one; and it is believed the Congression-
al Globe for it will reach 1,000 royal quarto
pages, as tne last long session made :j,S 12 ;

and the long one before that made 3,001 rov
al quarto pages four large volumes each
session. II subscribers will be careful to
file all the numbers received by them, I will
supply any that may miscarry in the mails
mis wurii increases in value as it crows

old. The first seventeen volumes will now
command three times, and some of the subse
quent ones ticice their original subscription
price.

The subscription price for the Conrcs
sional Globe (including the Appendix and
me laws; is six dollars.

Uomplele indexes will bo made out and
torwarded lo subscribers soon after the ses
sion is ended.

Subscribers for the Daily should have
their money here by the 5th, and for the Con-

cession Globe by 'the 15th of December.
The money must accompany an order for

either the Daily or Congressional Globe-H- ank

notes current where a subscriber re-
sides will be received at par.

JOHN C. RIVES.
Washington, October 12, 185.1.

ffdFT Y DOLL A RS Forfeit. Dr. Ilun-tc- r

will forfeit $50 if falling to cure any
case of secret disease thai may come under
tus care, no matter how !on standion- nr nf.
dieting. Either sex are invited to

'a
his Pri- -

ate Rooms, 3S North Seventh Street Pilad'a
without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

151 POTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- the evils are numerous. Prema
ture impotency, involuntary seminal dischar
ges, wasting ol the organs, loss ol memory,
. distaste for female society, general debility,
or eonsmionai aerangement, are sure to lol- -

uacK. &c.
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